
DECISIONS OF THE COURTS, 

Vnlted State" Circuit Courl-Dlstrlct 01' Rbode I.land. 
THE ATTORN"RV UKNERAL, UPON TBR RELATION OF GEORGE V. RROKRR tI� 

THE RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS et al. 

Un Eqult)'.-lIefore Shepley and KnowleR, ,JJ.:-Declded )1 .. y 15, 1876.J 
Tbls was a proceedlnlt In eqult ... In the name of .. Georlte H. WlIllamR 8l! 

the Attorney General, upon rel .. tlon of Heck"r ·tH. The �umford ChemIcal 
Works.t al., 

.. the praver of the blll I,elnlt to declare voId and to cancel and 
annul certaIn rels.ued lette!'!; patent, and to enjoIn defendant. from proRe
cutlng any .ult at law or equllY for .. lIeged Infrln!<em .. nt. of the "'me. 

A patent for a useful lnv .. ntlon I. not, tinder the laWR of the UnIted 8tate •• 
a monopoly, In the old .enRC of t·h .. common law, 

It more nellflCJ resembles a contract which, nnderthc 8uthor1tr conferred 
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The practfce thatobtalnH In En�lallda. to th" mode or formo of procedure 
for the cancellation and annulling ]"ttf'" patent by .d,'elile/ao doeR not ob
tain In th Is countr ... No a tat ute of the United States conff�rMOI' reCHgntzeti the exlHtence of any 
ouch rI,(tbt, nor can am' precedent be found for the sulnlt out of a writ of 
ocire fae/cu, or the bringing of . bill In �qulty to repeal or cancpl the pot
ent by the Attnmey G�tu,.al. In tho! name .nd heb"lf of the United /Slat CR. 
elt'1."e"j:::�:c"t;:;�h���;:.!�%"i the "cts of 1'I1Il) and 1798. upon the F,'d.,..l 
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or in thc Rcvl ... d Statutes of IH14. 

Tile decl.lon. In th .. Federal COut't" Ru.t8Inlnf, proc�cdlng. In eljulty to 
����\il�!��r�ll�W�:. ��U'��"fo�,��:;����Pd J)' frand. fnrnloh no prf'Ce-
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If the court has j urladlcUon In case. of this charact.,r. the Information 

should be In the name and behalf of thc (Jnlted !:'tates, and should bellle,l 1,,· 
t,he attorney of the United St., .... In the district in whh'h the Informatloil 
Isllled, 

Any other nlode of procedure t nnleHt' authol'ltr is expl'etU!;ly coufel'red lJy 
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I G'au.ten Browne and Chat'le •. li'. Blake for the Informant, 
WllUam X. Jr)f1(u·t�, Clttrlm.{'e,.A. RewffJ'd, and Char/Pit 8. 11','(ltllev for tht' 

defendants.l 

Suprenle (Jourt oC tbe DIstrict 01' Columbia. 
HENRIETTA H. COLE 1'8. JOHN W. K.ENNEDY .\ND .JOHN R. KENDAl.' .. 

[In Equity. No. 1,61lJ. Docket 15.-B .. fore Wylie. ,I.J 
WYLIl!:,J.: 

The rel ... ued l(ltter. patlmt N 0,4,349, dated April �5, 1811, decla,'ed good 
and valid, RaId patent beIng for Improvements In IImlnlt maChines grantp.d 
to H. H. Cole . 

The' 'Knox, t. "Pce·lel'!S.'· and' 'Crown" flutlmc 1I1H{�hhlP.K are tnfrlnfjtt>
ment .. of tbe Cole patent. a. rclssued, 

)f"li';},��I.;,,�;�I����.;le
o�d"a�:r�llalrumt, 

1.TnUed StateN Circuit ('ourt---Nortlu,rll DIHtrlct oCNe,,' 
York. 

GXORHK M. NEW1U.l. et al. l1H. {il!:OltHK wlCl'J'r et (II. 
Where an inventor and patentee entered into a written contract w\t.h one 

of the part owners of tbepatent. to procure, if posRlblc, an extension of the 
same, and. under. ucn contraet. r(!ooh�ed a valuable cOllsideration. and, 
after his death. his wife, 8S ('xC{·ntrtx. procured such extension. and COD
veyed by as.lgnment. dill)' recorded, Much extl'nded patent to the a •• lgneeB 
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of the trust as executrix. and tile allpolntmcnt of an administrator with the 
will annexed. sucll admlnlRI.rator could not make a leg.l1 ao.lgnment of 
.ucb extended patent so a_ to Yest I.he same In another and dltferent party 
than the as.lgne� uf the execntrlx. 

lThe compl .. lnants havlnl/: IIled their bill for a l,erpetual Injunction. and 
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New York, the dcfendantR pl.ad thm'eto that the UnIon �aper Bait Maehlne 
�r8rl�ls 'ti:�jl�� �ak�:r"��� t�[��I\���1�!lai��g��f:':: �1i�l�:�8��� c��; 
on tn be hcard upon the Ph,adt"f,"and proofs.l 
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United Statel!l (JlrcuU Court-Southern DIl!ltrlct 01' 
New York. 

HENRY L. DAL'l'OX et al. "'H. CH.o\.RLXS NELSON et al.-IN EQUITY.-JANU_ 
.• RY 28, 1876. 

Letters patent for an Improved Rteam gage cock were lasued to Albert 
Bi.:toee. Septem.Jer IS,1a.;3. were extendt.�d (oJ' He,'en yeard from September 
�i ��e:,

nd wer� rel"ued on .Tun .. 14, 11l'iO, 10 Oscar 'f. Earle, a.fllgnce 
8H11�lIANt J.: 
'1'11 •• 1 ... u,ll ln equity, In fa,'or of tbe owner. of the r�ls.ned lette .. pat· 

ent, t,) reAttain t.l� d-.!t� ld .. nts from an alleged fnfringement, and for an 
account. Inf.lngemcnt and the noyelt)' of the Innntlon are denIed by the 
AntlWer. 

The alle!<ed In ,·enUun. whIch is acompres.lon Rteam gage cock. was made 
by Mr, IIlsbcc In 1&'18, and conRIRted.ln the language Of tllP RpeclllcaUon: 

First. in maklllit one of the fiurfaces t.hat meet to clORe the water way or 
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compressed, b)' the same power, more torclhly than if the melal surface 
were equal In .. re .. to th .. t of the rubber. 

Prior to thl. Inyentlon. the opposing .urfaces of steam gage cocks had been made 01 lJrafil8 or other metal, WHich was speedUv roughened or worll by the dirt or grit In the w .. ter. '1'0 rcmedy this dltllcnhy, one of the surf.lCrl8 was 80metlmes faced with leattu .. ar or lead; but the 8team Hoon de",r"yed tile leather. and cJrroded orcut away the surface of the lead. The Jointg leaKed,811ti t.he COCkR 8fk.1n needed repair, whatever material waR employed. Tbe usc of VUlcanized rubber as oue of tbe bearing _urfaces over. cametbese dltll wtle.. Ita ad vant"l/:eS are brtetly explained, by one of the dettmdantB' wttn eMses, to have het"'n Umt., .. being a rubber or elll8tfc RUbst .. nce, I t would n 't Wear and I/:nnd, as metal surface s wo old; by Its elasUelty It.rre88ed upon t.he .eat and easlly marte a tight. joint,; It has alway' anAwere Ju.t as well In hot water a. I,old ,wh lle ruetal .urface8 and ground Joints I� stopcock. wlll not Rt .. nd ala11 In hot water. " The Bisbee cock h, .. f<roved to be of �reat Yalue, It haR RuperHedpd the use of pre-exlstlnl/: 
:::tl���\ 

haM met WI h large MleH,llnd H halil answered itR purposes per-
The main question In the "a.e I .... to the " .. I\tllty of the patent. Tile d .. -fendAnts h .. vt' Introliuecrt a numb .. r of devIce .. whIch are claimed to have anticipated the plalntltfR' patent. Of thes", Ih� valve patented by Alb .. rt Fuller was cle .... I)· antedal .. ,l br the msbee Invention, In neIther one nf t.le oth!!r prIOr IOn�nt1oQl't or J..II'lor pUhUCIlt10Uf' was vulcanized rUbber used 88 one of th(' �urraceA to elot.e tbe Rtf>Sm pas8age, This fact raiseR thp. quedtton whiCh W8fi1 conijlderf"d by couRsel t.n be the prlnet�al one in the 
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k�h: action uf sl.eam. The re.nlt Whl(lh he al.talned waR the In,,,ntlon of a dura. 

���:f:o�o�:at��::��:;';l,a����:,�K::t ��.'ro� �:�'.S�� ��I�s��:�lf:a�����<;;:� p,tRbed by the dl.cul'ery of lhe fact that hlllhly "ul(lal1lzed rubber, In consequence flr It .. ela.tlclty. would not be ground and changed by water cont�,ala� dirt "" "rI(, anl,ln con,equen(le of Its dur .. bllltr and noo-corrodlble propertle •• would successfull)' endure and wlt·hRtand the powe,' of .t eam. In tile ycarl858, the Peculiar adaptahllity of hard rUbber tn the varlell me. chanlcal purpose. to Which It baN Since bt>en applied w .. much Ie .. understood than It 10 at t.he present, time. 'l'he Im'entlon consIsted In the pr .. ctleala pplicatlon of the fllocOl'ery hy ouch mechanIcal mean. that an "lUelent gage COCI{. was p .. odIU.H:�d. An attempt was made to ,how that tlol, InyenUon had been antiCipated ty tbe .. ppllcatlon of .heet. of vulcanized rubber to t.he cdges of the door or pl .. te ol m .. naoleof steam engines, and also upon the delivery valves of englne.; but the analogy between the edge of a Kasket, upon the plate of a manhole, or upon a deliver)' valve. and one of the oppo.lng slIr-faces Of a compre .. lonsteam gagC cock. which Is neeessarlly opened and cloaed at frLquendy recurring Interval •• and which should be so constructed as not to liecome leaky from the constant use to which It Is subjected. Is so remote that a rubber gasket cannot with propriety be conMldered an antlclpotlon of BIsbe�'s lnl'cntlon. The r"mark of ,Iudge Coltman In Walton �s, Potter (4 Scott s N. C., Ul), seems to be ar,Pllcable to this br-.lnch of the case. It appear. to me tllat It (the p atntllf's lnventlonlls a yer5 useful apPllca-i��n
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ticre th tutlon does not merely produce the ... me result In the ... me way, bu result, dlllerh'lI from the former one so materlaUy tbat It .t be s .. ld tbat the dhfcrence Is one of kind, and not of de-gree. {emcnt was of Much m .. rked character th .. t the Inference Is that the new Mice mUMt have �cen the result of Im'cntlon, thOught, experience, and skIll. r .. ther tban the result of mere mechanical judgment The defendents' device Is .. n Imlt .. tlon of the plalntltfs' gage COck except tbat, In Heu of the yulcanlzed rubber. the defendants use the materIal which was patented by rel88ued letters patent I.sued to NathanIel Jenklll8 Augu.t 3. 186�; the claim of the patent Is for an elaatlc packl composed of at least foar tentbs of I1nely pwverlzed refractory earthy or stony material,lntlmatel.Ir mingled with and beld together by rUbbcr. prepared for vulcantzlng and tllen vulcanized, -,8. and for the pllrpoae described. Tbe defendant. have taken the principle or Idea of the BIsbee Invention whlcb was tbe production of a tight steam gage cock. by tbe use Of vulcan� Il .1 rubber as one of the bear,nl/: surfaces, and the same material Is used In tho dame form and shape In which It appear. In the BIsbee Invention, It 10 true that otller materfal. are Intermlnglcd wIth the vulcanized rubber. for,nlng oue compound, but t·be vnlc .. nlzed rubber of BI.bee I. none the le.s 

used because other materials are fused with It. The Infrlnltement 10 mani
fes t. 

Let there be a decree for an Injunction and an account. 
18 J. Gordo" for pl .. lntllfs. 
Thomas W. Clarke, fordefcndants.l 

NEW IlEClIANICAL AND ENGINEERING INVENTIONS, 

[MPROVEJ) PRINTER'''' IJAI.I.lW. 
Henry H. Hanna. Pittsfleld. IIl.-This invention is " galley, by 

which the type may be locked in an instant without sidestil'ks, 
quoins, and cha.�e, for taking proofs, and unlocked for making cor
rections without scaling olf type, It consist" of an adjustable 
cl'o�� bar t.hat. Is applied by hinged or buckle joints t.o the side of 
the galley, to be readily folded out of t.he way or lo"ked t o  the 
type. When it i� desired to look t.he type fol' taking a proof, the 
locking bar is brought against the type, and the knuckle 01' hinged 
frame lowercd and extended to its fnll width. giving a firm and 
complet.e locking of t.he tYl'eat a MIl.ing of time and labor. As the 
lower part of t.he locking bar is first withdrawn from t.hfl bottoUl 
.. f the types, while the bar still holdR tbe upper part of the typf'. 
th .. 10l'king bar may be easily relf'aSed wit.hout producing any �1'aJ
ing off of trpes. which forms an objectionable featnre of the loek
ing attachment of galleys herotofore in u�e. 

IMPROYED STOVE PfPE .101:I;'r, 
JalJl"� J,. J,oring, ])allas center, lowu. a':l..qjgno'· ttl bitJl�"lf, �'ortu

natus Hubbard, and Jud80n Purinton, of MIlme plllce.- ·Thls ls an 
improved stove pipe joint that forms a solid anl1 firm connection 
of the pipes, so that they IlIlDnot be pulled apart or pu�h(,d toge
ther. while being readily disconnected when t·<>quil'ed. ]t consists 
of recel'ses at th .. end of one pipe, in connflction with rlvet� of the 
other pipe end, the rh'ets hal1ng broad int.erior hflHIl. ... and Mhank8 
nearly of the width of the �lots. 

I MPROVKD BALA NCED SLID}; V.U,\·fl, 
Jobn Edward Watson, Louisville. Ky.-This im'entiotl Cll1lslstR in 

tbe improvement of balanel'd 8lide vsh'e", by combining II pll!ton, 
diaphrllll'm, und valvp with a 81mt having port. pa.'l8IllI'es. and ('han
nels leadinll' froUl Rteam Inlet. The diaphragm takes t.he npward 
pressure of the rite8m, and ha� sufficient mO\'l1ment to allow the 
valve to be Pl'el<.�ed by the down pre!'Sure in said chamber stflftm
tight on the _to The area of tho chamber is sufficiently larger 
than tbat on thl1undel' �ide of thl1 valve Rubject. to lIftl,g pre!'\sure 
to keep the vah'e till'ht. 

IMPHOVU) Wl-:WII .. CAL.;. 
Alan�o" Carpenter, Angola, Iud .. tlSSignor to hhlll!eIf and Jo�eph 

Smith, SlIme place.-Thill invention relates to an improved weigh
ing scale for determining the weight3 of substances, and also the 
pressure of steam in a boiler: and it consists of a sliding post con
nected by a bottom croSllheall and lever rod� with weighted elbow 
leve1'll having outer index al'm!!, swinging in a �uitable casing 
or box. 

UrP1WYED SEJ.�'-(;LOt'!I�tl HA'rl.'IIWAY. 
:,Ialuuel W. IWIl, HUl'll'ettstown, Pa.-ThiH I� a hatchway fluor. It 

ii opened automa'ieall)' by a tapering elevator, m8.<.le in >'Octionp, 
hinged together and folding, and clo3ed by springs Or weights. in 
the manner specitied. 

IMPROVED YANUFACTlan: 0)0' J)U(I'\' .\XII SHOE :;01,1<:8, RTO" 
AND IMPROVED t'!('REW-THRJ<:A nED ltAWIIID1<: 8Hln: P1WH, 

Georll'e V, :,Iheftipld, N •• w York city, assignor to �hejfield Screw 
Driving Machine Company, !l8ml' pla('".-·The ti1'llt invention con-
sists in thp method of uniting the I'Ole" of boots and shoeR, or the 
pam to be joined together, by means of thrPafled �C1'CW� madp. of 
petritied rawhido, 01' other analogous fibroUM material, which said 
screws are sernwed into c01Tesponding �crew-tapped hoI,," in the 
part·s to be united. The Recond invention relatC!l to the manufac
ture of thE> threaded pegs, in which the skins or hides. 1\8 they 
come from the animals, are spread on boards placed over a bed of 
common Mltlt in a retort, and subjected them to the action ot' the 
SIIlt heated to about IJO" for a �ufllcient I<'ngth of time to petrify 
and harden them. Practicable �crews are made from the strings 
cut from the hides, the width being about thp MIDI" as thE> thlck
ne&" of the �kln, so 1\8 to make them square. 

IMPROYED CAR (!Ot:PLTSH, 
Heorge W. Johnson, Princeton, llAAiguor of one half hi>' right. to 

Francii! W. Hau ...... Gibson county, Jnd.-'l'hi� Ilonsists of Il hook 
and a catch on each bur, so contrived as to form a double coupler, 
which eonnectM self-actingly, and I" disconne(,ted by a chain or 
(lord from aboye, or from the Ride, in Much lIla.nner OR to avoid 11'11-
inll' betwoon the CIU'fl. 

UU'nOYKJJ \'OMl'Jo:lii8ATINH PI-;S])I·IX\1. 
"'ritz WUlman. La Salle, IH.-The pendulum ball i B sUl1Pended by 

two t'OdM of metal, of different powenl of expansion lind contra,,
tion, and a lever, the lever being t1xed in the rod of leWlt expan
"ion for a fulcrnm, and having the more expalLqible rod connected 
to olle end, anfl the ball to the other end, so that when the rods ex
paml the ball will be rai�ed, anll it wlll be lowered when they con
tract. The amonnt of Yariatlon or (''()mpensation is varied hy �hift
iug the lever alonll' the rod in which it is snspended. 

UII'ItOY]<;D �'mE SHmLD. 
Willialll Murl'llY, Vicksburg, Mis.�.-This invention c()nsf�ts of 

conpling joints and pipes for quickly erecting frames for scalfolds, 
and for Mupporting plates to protect firemen from the heat. of a 
burning building, the object being t{) enable them to approach 
"loser to It burninll' buIlding, lind to alford protection to other 
bulJdingf< by helng �et. lip between them and tbe bulIdl.nll'l' on tire. 

IMl'lWVED LOCK AXU KEY. 
Jobn J. Portug'lIez, New York clty.-This is an improved lock lor 

SIIfes, doo1'8, and other places where two parts are to be secured to
gether, so constructed that it cannot be opened by any other in
strument than the key made expres.'Ily for it. The mechanism, 
which embodie.o several novel and ingenlnll" devices, .'annot be 
explail1(m wlt.bout the aid of dra,,1ngs. 

IMPRO\'1<:V SMOK.Il: JACK. 
John B. Deeds and Da,1d A. Bridwell, Terre Haute, Ind.-This 

consil!ts of a tiue or jack with movable and balanced hood and out
side ventilators. The movable hood adjusts itself automatically 
by a surrounding conical rim, with drip hole!', to the top of the lo
comotive smoke stack. 

IMPROYED HO,m PIPE ('OUPLlNG. 
ThomWl Loftus, Sacramento, Cal., a.."8Igner of one half his right 

to Benjamin Bullard, Jr., same place.-The coupling is formed by 
an exteriorly threaded and llanged tube, and two interiorly 
threaded tubes, which screw on the fOrmer and clamp tbe hoso. 

D1PROYED E.\UTH .\UGER. 
Datus N. Root, Parkersburg, Iowa, assignor to Chancy F.Owcn, 

same place.-This consisU! of a bucket and bits contrived in three 
equal sections, by which the augel' works fWlter; and by taking out 
one of the boring biU! and buoket sections and substituting a 
pronged bit of peculiar form, with a shorter bucket section, bowl
ders of larger size may be taken out than can be with other 
augen. 

© 1876 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

[JULY 22, 1876. 

NEW ClIEJUCAL AND lIISCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS. 

IMPROVED FffiE ALARM AND EXTINGUISUEU. 
ThomasF. Nevins and John W.Smith, Brooklvn,N. Y.-This in

vention consists in making Wlthlr flow through a water wheel 
whme movement acts npon a bell, whereby an alarm is sounded 
automatically the moment the water commences to flow. As soon 
as a tire breaks out and the tianUl licks a cord, the latter burns and 
breaks, and a spring throwM back the bolt and lets a weight falL 
The said weight being attached br a ch3in to the end of the stop
cock arm. opens the stopcock and allows the water t.o pas.q to the 
wat�rwheel. 

!AfPROYJo:D �lJ\'lto:;\'Ol·Jo:. 

Geol'ge Wale, �'airvlew, N. J.-Thls is an improved microscope 
stand. by which tbe objecT. glas.� may be adjusted to greater or less 
distance from the object without being disturbed In the least, or 
t.hrown out of its aecurate vertical position, and by which the 
II'reateror lesser inteIL�it�· of the light may be regulated and set to 
"arious l'OlulitionR of thl1 object. The invention consists, flrst, of 
the mechanism for the minnte vertical adjustment of the object 
glaAA: !ll1condl,'. of the alljtlHtable rltlg frame and socket: and 
lastly. of the variable Jlght-.I<lmitt.ing aperture of the same. 

fMPRO\'ED PHO'l'OHRAPIIH' PI.ATE. 
}<'rudet'lck H. Powell 1111<1 Phili l) J.ehDl'n,Auburn, N.Y.-This con

sists In an imprm'ell plate for phutugraphs or signs mude of water
proof popel', havlug a ,'oat of paint (In the back, and one or more 
(,oatH of baking japan or l'ornish un the fll"e, lind hllrdened. The 
pru"llt<Il of preparing the pa!>"r fllr photoll'rapb and 81gn plates con· 
sists in f1 .... t watl'rpr(lu� the ]>1I!>er, then eoating the back with a 
paint, and !Joking itin an oven tlll hard, then llOating the face with 
one or mort' laYl'rs of baking ja}Jan 0" varnish, lind then baking 
such final (,ollt til hamnC!<' to obtain thc required lIni�h. 

nH'JUlY)O;U .BI·HIAI, Al'PAll,\'l'U<. 
Le,,18 H. f:huillr. CrawfordsvlIle, In<l.-A deep, strong box, with 

t'lo�"d tnI'. open Hide, Ullfl dum,ling bnttom, is mounted on truck 
wheels t�l lllove�ldewl�e. 'l'he bottom mllY lie opened and closed 
by a f.Ta·nk 8hllft.. I �rn:1l'� are provided for lowering the coffin by 
"bains and a ""auk shaft, aud al'(' pivoted t.o the ends of the box 
insidfl of th" ""euingto swln!\' ('ut onthe grave, alld to close in for 
protectiou wben t.he box i� shnt up. Tlle 8baft hWl a ratchot and 
pllwl f"rholdlng the coftiu when rC'luired • •  \ fte,' toe coffin is low
ered. tllfl!J(lX is mlll'ed alollll' m·l.r It 011 t.hl' t.rll"k for dum)lingt.he 
('8rt-h in. 

IMPUO\'El> VOf}rAW II�;J,T. 

Alexuniiel' M. Dye, Elkhart City, IlI.-'rhl· plates are secured to 
a felt band by"lInchh111' t.hem over t.he e<1ge� alld also by a band 
bottom fa.tplling. 

IMPHO\'.�;1l WJo�IOII "('AI,Jo�� 
Hobert H. IJ. Khea, Uniontown, Ky.-1'hese �c!1les are adapted 

for being carriol1 by physicians and druggist.q in portable folded 
state, in the pocket. They are made of a longer weighing beam 
and a �horter tray beam. blnll't'fl t.oll'other and working cn a ful
crum or flange bent down frOia the tmy or scale beam. The weigh
ing beam i� 100'lI'ltu:linally Mlot.ted for the sliding weight, having 
lateral index hands and a guide pin, and provided with pronged 
end� for at.taching smaller weights. 

IMPRO,ED ('OM1HXF:D MEAin'.K�; A:'IU FUNN.El,. 
Frank H. WinMt,on. Evansville. Wi8.-Thi� invention consista in a 

crooked stopper rod, by which the stopper may be hpld while the 
liquid Is running from t.he meWluren 

IMPROYED BREECH-I,OADINI� FIU�; .\lOt. 
John A. Heckenbach, Kenosha, Wis.-1'hisconsistsof a movabl" 

plate in front of the breech block, with a del'iCl' for tightening it. 
Ullin a simple way, by meanR of which t.h" plat" "un be readily 
taken 011' for makingl!mooth and bright wit.h emery paIX,r, and can 
be tightened up when the l)arts oocome loose from wear, without. 
expense, and also without tools. The plate alllO II110w� of uAlng 
Rtrongel' pins on which t.he hammer strik"R, 

TMPltOYEII UA'I'II Hilt TR1<:A'I'l!'iH IHIll'i. 
Cbristiall Ziegenheim, Allegheny, Pa.-Thi� i8 a "ompound for 

tl'eating iron preparatory to uniting it with steel by casting the 
steplon the Iron. cOllldsting of sal 80da, canstic ROda. borax, lime, 
lind water. 

IlI(PROYED H'E nn:A.'Il FUEEZER. 
Edward H. Wheeler, Mobile, Ala.-This consists of an ice can sur

rounding the cream bWlket, both of which are inside of an outer 
can, and su.�pended from the handles of the beater shaft, so aa to 
revolve with it, being snpported on itA pivot 80 as to turn easily. 
The device is so connected to t.he beat.er shaft that, although onIv 
partially OOed with ice, it can be made to freeze a full can of cream 
br shifting it. up along the ('rt'ltlD bucliet, Ilfter freezing the lower 
portion, 

IMPROVEV PRO.IEI'Tl I,E FOR (lRDNANCE. 
.John G. Butler,New York city.-By means of this invention the 

sa bot of a proje(,-tUe may be applied in the shape of a compara
tively delicate tianged ring, whereby the weight is not only greatly 
reduced, but mnch strength is added, sin"e the sabot is secured to 
the projootile so much nearer to its periphery, A reduction of the 
distorting elfe('-ts of the d1Rcharll'e upon the sa,bot, whereby it le 
frequently broken, by presenting a greatly reduced area for the 
operat.ion of th('se forces, iR also gained. 

IMPROYED FOUN'l'AIN pgN. 
Henry H. Perkins, Utica,N. Y.-Thi�invention consists of a foun

tain attachment, bent of one piece of Rheet metal, and attached by 
elongated wings and spring clasps to the pen, the Ink reservoir � 
iug at. the under side of the elongated wings. 

.. c • .........--..-----

NEW WOODWORKING AND HOUSE AND CARRIAGE 

BUILDING INVENTIONS. 

IMPHOVED SA;JH BAI,ANCE. 
Jaincs Wltdd"lI, Mamltronook, N. Y.-This Is an improved 8Il8h 

holdeI', by which the upper sash may be readily opened and closed 
and retained In any position for ventilation, and by which also both 
sashes may be secured in closed position. The cords are oonneoted 
with the top and front of the upper f'8sh, and t.hen passed over pul
ley� arranged on the top of the lower SIIsh. 

.. U�. 
NEW AGRICULTURAL INVENTIONS, 

IMPROVED FENCE POST. 
Frederiok Snlter, De Witt, lowa.-This conslsU! of a slotted mc

tallic tube with a wooden core, to which thc wlre-supportlng eU!
pIes are fWltenod. A top staple and wire retaln a protooting cap. 
and a bottom staple and wire the inner wooden section. 

IMPROVED HARROW. 
William Taylor, St. Lonisl111e, Ohio.-This harrow is so COD

structed that it will readily adjust itself to irregularities in tbe 
surface of the {rl'ound, and will allow either side to be raised to 
pll88 obstructions, and to olear It of rubbish. It haa longitudinally 
hinged sections. 
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